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Abstract

Jini is a technology for building reliable, fault-tolerant
distributedapplications.Besidesoffering an infrastructure
for clients to locate services,it introducesthe conceptof
leasing. Leasesmodel time-constrained accessgranting
andare usedfor distributedgarbagecollection. In this po-
sition paperwe proposean extensionto the leaseconcept
thatallowsassociatingcostswith resourceaccess.To make
this extensionusablein a commercial environmentauthen-
tication, encryption,andnon-repudiationare required. We
analyzeour extensionin this respectand identify the types
of securityneeded.Basedon this analysiswe introducean
architectureconsistingof a numberof Jini-enabledservices
that supportnon-repudiationandaccounting.

1. Intr oduction

TheJini connectiontechnology[18, 14] is aninnovative
and usabletechnologyfor building reliable, fault-tolerant
distributedapplications. It providesan infrastructurethat
allows clientsto find servicesindependentof bothparties’
location.Thedynamicnatureof locatingandusingservices
is oneof Jini’smajorstrengths.It is thebasefor thecreation
of plugandplaydevicesandservices.

But Jini is notonly aboutfindingservices.TheJini spec-
ificationsalsodefinea few otherconceptsthat areof ma-
jor importancefor reliabledistributedapplications.Besides
distributedevents,leases[15] are an importantparadigm.
Although originally introducedfor distributed file cache
consistency [3], within Jini they areprimarily usedfor dis-
tributed garbagecollection. Resourcesare allocatedfor
only a limited amountof time. If no interestin a resource
is expressedafter thatamountof time, the resourcecanbe
freedandreused.ResourcescanincludeCPUcycles,stor-
age,eventnotifications,nameserviceentries,etc.

Looking at the scenarios[17] that Jini is aimedat, we
foundthata numberof servicesto beofferedwithin a Jini

federationaretime-basedandarelikely to be offeredby a
third party, especiallywhenonthemove. Third partiessup-
plying servicesto clientsmustgetrevenuein someway. On
theworld-widewebthis is oftendoneby placingadvertise-
mentson webpages.In a Jini systemthis modelis not ap-
propriateascommercialsareaimedathumanconsumption.
In a Jini federation,though,only softwareentitiestalk to
eachother. We thereforeanticipatethat theuseof Jini ser-
viceswill bechargeddirectly to theserviceuser’s bill. As
Jini alreadyhasthenotionof leases,it is anobviouschoice
to extendthegivenframework with theability to associate
costswith leases.

Chargingacertainamountof money pertimeunit is one
(easy)thing,but to make it usablein acommercialenviron-
menta largenumberof relatedtopicshasto beaddressed.
Contractsbetweentheserviceproviderandhis clientshave
to bemade,serviceusagehasto bemeteredandbilled, and
theremust be proofs for servicerequests,requestaccep-
tance,renewal request,etc. In this paperwe focus on an
extensionof theJini leasinginfrastructureandall problems
that are directly relatedto startingand terminatingtime-
constrainedserviceaccess.It will be shown how the use
of non-repudiationmethodscansolve problemsrelatedto
proving servicerequestsand accessgranting. We do not
addressotherclosely relatedareas,like the negotiationof
contracts,or proving serviceprovisioning.

In this paperwe will take a look at someproblemsthat
are relatedto the introductionof “billable leases”. Prob-
lemsdealingwith accountingandproofsof serviceusage
areidentifiedandsolutionsareproposed.Section2 briefly
describesthe currentJini leasingconcept.Somescenarios
thatwe arethinking of areintroducedin Section3. These
scenariosarethenanalyzedandrequiredsecuritymeasures
areidentifiedin Section4. Section5 presentsrequiredback-
groundonnon-repudiation.In Section6 wegoonto present
an architecturethat addressesthe identifiedproblemsand
that is able to supportthe describedscenarios. Our pro-
totypical implementationis describedin Section7. Other
relevantwork is evaluatedin Section8 andwe finally give



anoutlookin Section9 onwhatelsehasto bedoneto make
billable leasesbecomereality.

2. The Jini leasingconcept

A Jini leaseis acontractbetweentwo parties.Oneparty,
the leasegrantor, is willing to grantsomeof its resources
to the other party, the leaseholder. The contractis valid
for a limited amountof time only. Beforegrantingaccess
to the resource,the amountof time is negotiatedbetween
thetwo partieswherethegrantorhasthefinal word on the
lease’s length. Upon expiry of a lease,the associatedre-
sourcecanbefreedby theleasegrantorandmight beused
otherwise,e.g.,assignedto anotherclient. If a leaseholder
wantsto extendtheperiodof time it is allowedto usea re-
source,it canaskthe leasegrantorto renew the leaseand
seta new expiration time. Here,too, the leasegrantorhas
thefinal word on theexpirationtime of the leaseincluding
thepossibilityof notextendingthelease.If a leaseholderis
finishedusinga resourcebeforethe associatedleaseends,
ratherthan waiting for the lease’s expiry it can explicitly
cancelthelease.

Theexpirationof aleasemightnotonly bedueto aclient
notneedingaresourceanymore,butalsobecausecommuni-
cationbetweentheleasegrantorandtheleaseholderis lost.
Reasonsincludebrokennetwork links andcrashedclients.
In caseof a catastrophiceventat theclient, theresourceal-
locationmightbeforgottenandis thereforeneverexplicitly
released.In a simple-mindeddistributedapplicationthere-
sourcemight thereforebereservedforever, or at leastuntil
an administratorfreesthe resourceby hand. Besidesthis
beinga tedioustask,it leadsto ineffective resourceutiliza-
tion. In a Jini federation,forgottenresourceallocationsare
eventuallyremovedautomaticallywhentheassociatedlease
expires. The durationof a leaseis thereforean important
trade-off betweennetwork traffic (for leaserenewal)andun-
necessaryresourceallocation.As staleregistrationscanbe
consideredgarbage,leasesareameansto enabledistributed
garbagecollection.

Theway how a client acquiresa lease(andaccessto the
associatedresource)is not definedby the Jini leasespeci-
fication. A commonscenariostartswith a client askinga
serviceprovider for accessto someresourcefor a desired
amountof time. If the resourceis available, the service
providergrantsaccessandreturns—possiblyin conjunction
with otherdata—aleaseto theclient. Furthercommunica-
tion aboutextensionsor cancellationsof the leaseareper-
formedvia theleaseobject.

The Jini specificationsincludethe basicJava interfaces
for leasing.Most important,they includetheLease inter-
faceitself which is shown in Figure1. Objectsimplement-
ing this interfacearegeneratedby theleasegrantorandsent
to the client upon grantingaccessto a resource. Besides

public interface Lease {
long getExpiration();
void cancel() throws UnknownLeaseException,

RemoteException;
void renew(long duration)

throws LeaseDeniedException,
UnknownLeaseException, RemoteException;

[...]
}

Figure 1. The Lease interface (abbreviated)

otherfunctionsnot shown anddiscussedhere,theinterface
containsmethodsthatallow the leaseholderto askfor the
expiration time, leaserenewal, andleasecancellation.All
timevaluesarerepresentedbylong valueswith aunit of 1
millisecond.

Within the Jini infrastructure,leasesare usedfor dis-
tributed garbagecollection. Whenever a connectionbe-
tweenentitiesof aJini federationprobablylastslongerthan
for justasinglefunctioncall, resourceaccessis leased.Ser-
vice registrationswith aJini lookupservice[16], eventreg-
istrations,andtransactionsareleased.As an example,we
cantakeashortlook athow leasesareusedwith distributed
events.Registrationsfor eventdelivery areassociatedwith
a lease. Event generatorsnotify interestedclientsonly as
long as the clients renew their leases. Event generators
thereforehave a methodto registerclients. The objectre-
turnedby this methodis a lease. Event generatorsdo not
havea methodto unregisterclients,though,asthis caneas-
ily beachievedby cancelingthelease.

3. Leasingscenarios

Whenbuyingservicestherearetwo basicmodelsfor us-
ageaccounting:unit-basedandtime-based.As anexample,
takeaclientwhowantsto accessadocumentdatabase.The
serviceprovidermightchargeanamountfor eachdocument
retrieved. This correspondsto theunit-basedmodel.When
using a time-basedmodel, the client might pay a certain
amountof money to getaccessto thedatabasefor a limited
periodof time. In thatperiodof time theclient canaccess
asmany documentsasshewants.Dependingon theservice
considered,oneof the modelsmight be moreappropriate.
Even mixed modelsarepossible,e.g.,wherea client pays
afixedbasicrateplussomeadditionalamountfor eachser-
vice access.As leasesalwaysmodela time-constrainedre-
lation, we do only considertime-basedaccountingmodels
in this paper.

A goodexamplefor a leasedserviceis astorageservice.
Many applications,e.g.,datavisualization,generatelarge
amountsof temporarydatathatis only neededduringcom-
putationbut is discardedwhenthecomputationis finished.
It is not economicalto buy additionaldisk capacitythat is



neededfor only a shortamountof time. Instead,the nec-
essarycapacitycanbeleasedfrom a storageservicefor the
timeneeded.

Anothercommonleasingscenariois a softwarecompo-
nentthat is only neededinfrequently, maybeoncea yearto
preparetheannualaccounts.It is not only cheaperto lease
thesoftwarefor theamountof timeneededthanto buy it, it
alsosavesthetimefor maintainingthesoftwareandkeeping
it up-to-date.

Beforeusinga service—whichis modeledby a lease—
usuallya contracthasto benegotiatedbetweentheservice
provider andthe serviceuser. This contracthasto include
at leastdataaboutthepriceof theservice,thekind of ser-
vicethatis provided,andthequalityof theprovidedservice.
Therearemany waysin whichacontractcanbeestablished.
This couldbe doneby humanssigninga physicalcontract
andjust puttinga proxy into thesystem.Also a completely
electroniccontractis possible,e.g.,by usingTPAML [12].
It is importantto notethata leasehasto belinkedto a con-
tractin someway. Thisquestionis furtherdiscussedin Sec-
tion 6.

An interestingpoint is that in somecasesa contract
might not even be needed.Justthink of the long distance
accesscodescheme:you can choosewhichever telecom-
municationsprovideryouwantwithoutexplicitly establish-
ing a contract. Basically, the contractis automaticallyes-
tablishedwhenyou dial theprovider’sprefix. This scheme
could very well be usedwhenaccessingservices.Leases
that “know” the currentcost could prove to be helpful in
thisscenario.

Anotherissueis how serviceusagewill bepaidfor. Sev-
eral solutionsseemto be possible. If a contractis estab-
lished betweenthe two businesspartners,it will usually
containtermsaboutthemethodof payment.In caseof ser-
vice accessby a privatecustomer, an easymethodof pay-
ment would be to charge the customer’s credit card. An
evenbettermethodfor payingsmall sumswould be to use
somekind of electroniccash.

4. Risc analysis

Whenwe analyzethescenariosthataredescribedin the
previoussection,we determineseveral threatsthat canre-
sult in securitybreaches.Note that it is irrelevantwhether
sucha violation againstthe securityguidelinesis doneon
purposeor by accident.We think that thefollowing threats
arethemostcritical onesin ourcontext:

� Violation of Integrity: modificationor destructionof
messages/functioncalls.

� Theft of Information: disclosureof confidentialdata,
e.g.by eavesdroppingor spoofing.

� Denialof Service:preventauthorizedclientsfrom us-
ing aservice,e.g.by flooding.

� Repudiation:it cannotbeverified thata userhasper-
formedcertainactions,e.g.thathehassentamessage.

As our paper focuseson associatingcosts with Jini
leases,we want to take a closerlook at the last item. In
a trustedenvironmenta serviceprovider mustbe surethat
a client hasreally ordereda service. It shouldbe impossi-
ble to usea servicewithout payment. On the otherhand,
theclient wantsto besurethat theserviceprovider hasre-
ceivedtheorder. Furthermore,it shouldbe impossiblethat
a serviceprovider tries to get money for a servicethat he
hasnever provided. We do not addressthe lastproblemin
this paper. Althoughour architectureallows thegeneration
of evidencefor serviceprovisioning,proving thata service
was really provided is usually application-dependentand
sometimeshardto decidewithout humanintervention,es-
peciallyif theservicehaseffectsonthereal,physicalworld.
We thereforeonly addressthe problemof generatingevi-
dencefor requestingandagreeingto startingandterminat-
ing serviceaccess.How to proveactualserviceusageis not
partof thispaper.

Appropriate countermeasuresagainst the threats de-
scribedabovehaveto beappliedin orderto limit or prevent
potentiallosses:

� Authenticationof clients: serviceaccesscostshave to
bebilled to therequestingclient. Shethereforehasto
beidentifiedcorrectly.

� Authenticationof servers:in caseof adispute,theser-
vice provider mustbe known to theclient. Hence,he
hasto beidentifiedcorrectly, too.

� Non-Repudiation:in orderto settledisputes,evidence
of certainuseractionshasto beprovided.

Anonymity canbeanimportantissuein electronicmar-
ket places,but contradictoryto the countermeasuresde-
scribedabove. It could be achieved by additionalproxy
serviceswhichcanbeusedby clientsandserviceproviders.
Then,only theproxyservicesknow therealidentityof their
correspondingclientsandacton theirbehalf.Certainlythis
additionallevel of indirectionaddsmorecomplexity to the
non-repudiationprotocol.

Anothersolutionto keepingtheidentityof theclientun-
known is the useof electroniccash. As said before, the
client’s identity is neededto chargehim for serviceaccess.
If hepaysby e-cashuponserviceaccess,billing datais not
neededandcanthereforebekeptsecret.On thedownside,
the client doesnot have any usefull evidencein caseof a
dispute.Although he hasa proof that the serviceprovider
acceptedhis servicerequest,theproof doesnot includethe



client’s identity. He canthereforenot provethat it washim
whorequestedtheservice.

Integrity andconfidentialitycanbeprovidedby asecure
communicationchannel. Although not mentionedexplic-
itly until now, accesscontrol is anotherimportantsecurity
featurethathasto beprovidedin asecureJini environment.

5. Conceptsfor non-repudiation

The ideabehindnon-repudiationis that the partiesof a
contractwantto havesomekind of guaranteethateachful-
fills its part of the contract. In caseof a disputethey can
give thecontractto anarbitratorthatdecideswho is wrong
andwho is right. To clarify this,we make useof somereal
world examples:

1. � buys a DVD player from a dealer � and payson
cashterms. � receivesasignedbill for casesof claims
for guarantee.� getsno furtherinformationabout� .

2. � paysthe DVD playerby installments.Both � and
� sign a contractfor a credit and � hasto prove his
identity to � . Both partiesget their own copy of the
contract.

3. � buys10.000DVD playersfrom dealer� by credit.
If � and � have nevermeteachotherbefore,a signa-
turewill notbeasufficientproveof � ’s identity. They
go to a notarywho alsosignsthe contractin orderto
certify it. � , � andthe notaryget a copy of the con-
tract.

If thereis a disputebetween� and � , both sidescan
presenttheir copy of the contract. In case3 it canhappen
that one or both partieshave manipulatedthe contractor
even claim that they have never seenit before. Together
with thecopy of thenotaryanindependentcourtcandeter-
minethetruthandadjudicatecorrespondingly.

It is theaimof non-repudiationto transfertheconceptof
proofablecontractsto useractionsin IT systems,especially
electronic judgmentandenforcementareimportantissues.
A non-repudiationservicein a distributedcomputingenvi-
ronmentdoesonly make sensewhenat leastthe following
requirementsarefulfilled:

� All participantshavetrust in theconceptandthefunc-
tionality of theservice.

� All participantswill acceptthe resultsof a validation
of proofs.

� Judgmentsmustbe enforceable,evenagainstthe will
of aparty.

� A legal binding has to be establishedfor the basic
cryptographicmechanismsthatareappliedin orderto
achieve thefunctionalityof non-repudiation(e.g. dig-
ital signatures).

Thebasicconceptof a non-repudiationservicein a dis-
tributedsystemis thatit offersaninterfacein orderto make
entitiesresponsiblefor their actions: an irrefutableproof
will beconstructedfor importantevents,e.g. thereceiptof
a message.A validationof this proof canbeperformedim-
mediately(or at a laterdate)by independententitiesof the
securityarchitecture.

A proof containsinformationaboutthe eventandsome
notionof non-repudiationpolicy thathasbeenapplieddur-
ing eventgeneration.Importantparametersof theeventare
theeventsource,theissuerof theproofandacorresponding
time stamp.Thenon-repudiationpolicy hasto specifythe
underlyingmechanismfor the generationof proofs(e.g. a
specificprotocolfor digital signatures),trustedthird parties
andtrust relationshipsin the distributedsystem.The enti-
ties for the validationof a proof determinethe origin and
theintegrity of theinformation.

In [6], [7] and[8] ISO definesnon-repudiationasa part
of the ISO/OSI security architecture. Note that the ISO
framework doesnot specifywhat the consequencesfor ly-
ing are,becausethis wouldbetoo applicationspecific.The
OSI non-repudiationmodelis relatedto theeventsof send-
ing or receiving a message.Thereare different typesof
non-repudiationfor bothtypesof events:

� Proofof origin: Therecipientof a messagereceivesa
pieceof evidencethat proofsthat the senderhassent
exactly this messagewith its specificcontentto there-
ceiver. Typically theevidenceis senttogetherwith the
correspondingmessage.

� Proof of receipt: The senderof a messagereceivesa
pieceof evidencethatproofsthat therecipienthasre-
ceivedexactly this messagewith its specificcontent.

Note that a proof of deliveryanda proof of submission
arenot part of the ISO model. The first oneshows that a
messagehasbeensentsuccessfully, the secondone indi-
catesthata messagehasreally beendeliveredto therecipi-
ent.

Theusageof a non-repudiationservicecanbedescribed
in four phases:

1. Evidencegeneration,

2. Transmission,storageandretrieval of evidence,

3. Validation/checkof evidenceand

4. Settlementof conflicts.



5.1. External dependencies

A distributednon-repudiationservicecannotbe viewed
in isolation. Dependingon the appliedmechanism,addi-
tional serviceshave to be integratedin order to guarantee
securityfor thenon-repudiationserviceitself:

� Public Key Infrastructure(PKI): Whendigital signa-
turesare usedas the mechanismfor providing non-
repudiation,a PKI is requiredfor key management.

� SecureTime Service: If the non-repudiationscheme
makesuseof time stamps,a trustedtime serviceis re-
quired.

� SecureStorage:For thestorageof electronicevidence
a securestorageis needed.This canbe donewith a
securepersistency serviceor a securedatabase.

The communicationchannelbetweenthe external ser-
vicesandthe non-repdudiationservicehasto be protected
in anappropriateway, i.e. integrity, confidentiality, etc.has
to beguaranteed.For this purposeSSLor Kerberoscanbe
used.

5.2. Non-repudiation vs. auditing

At a glanceauditingandnon-repudiationseemto have
a similar functionality. A closerlook revealsquite differ-
ent purposesandsignificantdifferencesthat arepresented
briefly now:

� Audits shoulddetectandavoid violationsof security
policies,whereasnon-repudiationis appliedin order
to preventsubsequentdenialsof useractions.

� Ideally auditing should react immediately, e.g. by
locking a useraccount.Non-repudiationis introduced
for thesubsequentsettlementof conflictsbetweentwo
parties.

� Auditingmayrecordandevaluatemany eventsin order
to detectanattack,whereasnon-repudiationgenerates
piecesof evidencein orderto settleconflicts.

� Usually eventsareauditedon a centralaudit facility
which checksthemperiodically, non-repudiationdoes
not performperiodicalchecks.

We thereforethink that it makessenseto have distinct
servicesfor auditingandnon-repudiation.A combination
of bothservicesis imaginablein certainscenarios,e.g.,non-
repudiationcan protectthe audit moduleagainstmanipu-
latedevents.

public interface BillableLease extends Lease {
Contract getContract() throws RemoteException,

NoSuchContractException;
long getCost() throws RemoteException;
Evidence renew(long duration,

Evidence proofOfOrigin) throws
LeaseDeniedException, UnknownLeaseException,
IllegalEvidenceException, RemoteException;

Evidence cancel(Evidence proofOfOrigin) throws
UnknownLeaseException,
IllegalEvidenceException, RemoteException;

}

Figure 2. The BillableLease interface

6. Proposedarchitecture

Our architecturecanbe divided into two parts: a num-
berof servicesavailableat run-timeanda setof rulesthat
serviceshave to obey. First, we definethe rulesa service
thatchargesfor beingaccessedhasto obey. Second,wede-
scribetheservicesneededat run-time. We thenshow how
all participantsinteract.

6.1. Rulesfor services

As alreadymentioned,it is necessaryto beableto link a
leaseto a specificcontract.In our architecture,whenstart-
ing to useaservice,anidentifierof thecontract—inourcase
areferenceto aContract object—hasto besuppliedasa
parameter. Of course,everyBillableLease object(in-
terfaceshown in Figure2) canbeaskedfor thecontractits
charging andserviceaccesspolicy is basedon. Contracts
mustthereforeberemotelyaccessibleobjects.We envision
theuseof signedXML documentsascontracts.To enable
the useof any kind of contracting,we aremodelingcon-
tractsasobjects.

public interface AccessCharge {
AccessGrant start(Contract termsAndConditions,

Evidence proofOfOrigin,
long duration)

throws NoSuchContractException,
IllegalEvidenceException,
RemoteException;

}

Figure 3. The AccessCharge interface

To beableto identify serviceswith associatedcosts,we
usethe following method. Servicesimplementthe well-
known interfaceof the servicethat they provide—justas
they wouldif they wouldnotchargeanything. In additionto
this,everysuchservicemustimplementaspecialJavainter-
face.Thisinterfaceis shown in Figure3 andit only contains
onefunctionwhich takesaContract anda proof of ori-



gin andreturnsanobjectwhich includesa proof of receipt
andaBillableLease which governstheserviceaccess
time. Beforestartingto usea serviceandafter leaseexpi-
ration or cancellation,serviceusagemustbe blocked. All
functionsof theserviceshouldthereforebeableto generate
aRemoteException.

6.2. Requiredservices

For makingbillable leasesaseasyto implementaspos-
sible and for reducingredundancy, we describea number
of servicesthat have to be offered by the infrastructure.
The servicesare regular Jini servicesand thereforeregis-
terwith local lookupservices.Otherentitiescaneasilyfind
theseservicesby askingthelookupservicefor servicesim-
plementingthe appropriateinterfaces. Our architectureis
basedon the existenceof the following services: a non-
repudiationservice,a time service,andan accountingser-
vice.

Non-repudiation service. Thenon-repudiationserviceis
a main componentof our architectureand fulfills the fol-
lowing roles:

� it createspiecesof evidenceand
� it persistentlystorestheevidence.

As is true for all Jini services,the interfaceof the non-
repudiationserviceis well-known, but its realizationis not.
The deployment of different technologiesfor generating
proofs is thereforepossibleand migrating to a different
technologyis as easyas startingthe new non-repudiation
serviceandterminatingthe old instance.In principle, the
rolesof thenon-repudiationservicecanbeachievedby us-
ing differentserviceinterfacesfor eachrole. For the sake
of simplicity we think of onesingleserviceinterfacein this
paper.

In addition to generatingproofs and returningthem to
clients,thenon-repudiationservicestoresthemin persistent
securestorage.Theproofscanlaterberetrievedin caseof
disputes.Althoughthis functionalitycouldberealizedby a
separatestorageservice,we decidedto combinethesetwo
functionalitiesfor performanceandeaseof implementation.

The function of an arbitratordoesnot necessarilyneed
to bepartof our architecture.A disputeusuallyarisesafter
the serviceuserreceived a bill, i.e. humaninteractionis
required.Thebill togetherwith theevidencesof bothsides
canbeusedasinput to anexternalarbitratorservice,too.

Note that both client andserviceprovider musthave a
commonunderstandingof theformatof thenon-repudiation
proof. Dependingon the contractbetweenthem, one or
morepiecesof evidencemaybenecessaryto proof certain
events. At least the following piecesof evidencefor the
describedJini scenarioareneeded:

� Thecontractthathasbeenapplied.

� Thetypeof actionor event,e.g.,themethodnamethat
hasbeencalled.

� Theparametersof themethod.

� A digitally signedtimestamp.

� Theidentityof theissuerof theproof.

� The identity of both parties,i.e., the client aswell as
the serviceprovider. This canbe donewith a digital
signature.

� Hashvaluesfor the validationof the integrity of the
proof.

Time service. Thetimeserviceis atrustedentitythatsup-
pliestimestampsrepresentingthecurrenttimeto interested
parties.Clockson differentcomputersin a distributedsys-
temusuallydonothavesynchronizedclocks.It is therefore
mandatoryto have a time-supplyingservicethat both ser-
vice andclient trust.Time stampsareneededasleasingin-
volvesduration-restrictedserviceaccess.Time stampsare
acquiredandstoredaspartof non-repudiationevidenceby
clientswhenrequesting,renewing, or cancelingserviceac-
cessandby serverswhengrantingandterminatingaccess
to its service.

Accounting service. The accountingserviceis responsi-
ble for storingandretrieving billing records.In theeasiest
implementation,this serviceis a simpleJini-enabledfront-
endto a database.The databasemustcontainat leastthe
dateanddurationof the serviceusage,the type of service
used(if therearemore than just onekind), an identifica-
tion of theclient,andareferenceto thecontractwhichgov-
ernedserviceaccess. Suchan accountingserviceis still
only usablein a ratherrestrictedenvironment. If a service
provider is offering a large numberof differentservices,a
moreflexible andgenericaccountingservicebecomesnec-
essary. It might bea goodchoiceto allow arbitraryobjects
to bestored.On the downside,the billing applicationgets
morecomplex, asit hasto dealwith a largevariety of ac-
countingobjects.

An addedfunctionality of an accountingserviceis that
up-to-datebilling informationcan be retrieved by clients.
This functionalityshouldbekeptseparatefrom theservice
provider’sinternalinterfacefor storingbilling records.Both
functionalitiesshouldthereforebedescribedin differentin-
terfaces.It might alsobea goodideato registeranindivid-
ualobjectperinterfaceto discouragefraudulentaccess.
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6.3. Componentinteraction

It is mandatoryfor all componentsto authenticatetheir
communicationpartners.Equally importantis the encryp-
tion of all communicationchannelsto ensureprivacy and
integrity of exchangeddata. While [5] describesa method
to allow clientsandservicesto authenticatelookupservices
andviceversa,it doesnotprovidefor authenticationof ser-
vicesandclientsto eachother. This hasto beimplemented
by all entitiesindividually. An easysolutionis to useSSL
[1] whichprovidestherequiredfunctionality. It is important
to notethat in a Jini federationcommunicationis the sole
responsibilityof the serviceandits associatedproxy. The
clientdoesneitherimplementcommunicationfunctionsnor
canit enforceconstraintson thetypeof communicationgo-
ing on betweenthe proxy and the serviceprovider. The
serviceproxy mustthereforeoffer functionsto accessSSL
certificates.This requiresbasictrustto beestablishedin the
proxy which canbe achievedby usingthe architecturede-
scribedin [5]. In caseonly RMI is usedfor communication
betweenentitiesthemethodsdescribedin theRMI Security
Extension[13] can be deployed. Appropriateconstraints
regardingauthenticationandencryptioncanbeattachedto
proxiesandindividual functions.

The communicationrelationshipsbetweenthe individ-
ual componentsof our architecturearedepictedin Figure
4. Of course,all componentsinteractwith oneor moreJini
lookupservicesaswell, eitherfor serviceregistrationor ser-
vice lookup. Theseconnectionsareleft out for thesake of
clarity.

An exampleof a leasingsessionis depictedin Figure
5. Functioninvocationsin their relationto relative time are
shown. Here,too, communicationwith lookup servicesis
not shown for the sake of clarity. We assumethatno con-
tract hasto be establishedbeforerequestinga lease. The
client thereforefirst acquiresaproxyof theserviceit wants
to access.In this example,the proxy is assumedto be a

simpleCORBA or RMI stub. Next, theclient authenticates
itself to theserviceandviceversa.

Oncetrust is established,the client initiates the shown
sequenceto startusingtheservice.It first acquiresa proof
of origin from the non-repudiationservice(calledproof O
in the figure). This proof includesa time stampwhich is
retrieved from the time service. Oncethe client received
theproof, it askstheservicevia its proxy to enableservice
access.Among otherparameters,it includesthe proof of
origin in thefunctioncall. Theserviceprovideronly grants
accessif sucha pieceof evidenceis supplied,asit proofs
thattheclient requestedserviceaccess.Theevidencemight
be later neededin caseof dispute. The serviceprovider
now asksthenon-repudiationservicefor a proof of receipt
which it returnsto the client (markedproof R). The client
now hasaproof thattheserviceagreedto supplyits service
to theclient. Togetherwith theproof,theservicereturnsthe
billable leasewhichallowstheclientto askfor accumulated
costs,theassociatedcontract,andtheexpiry time.

Whena leaseis renewedor canceled,asimilarsequence
of functioncallsoccurs.First, theclientacquiresa proofof
origin, callstheappropriatefunctionontheserviceprovider
andgetsbacka proof of receipt.

The accessto the serviceis terminatedeitherwhenthe
leaseexpiresor whenit is explicitly canceledby a function
call of theclient. As soonasthis happens,a billing record
is sentto theaccountingservice.

A non-repudiationof origin canbe enforcedas the re-
cipient neednot acceptmessageswithout a corresponding
proof. Thenon-repudiationof receiptdependson thegood-
will of the recipient. Without significantoverhead,neither
the sendernor a trustedthird party candeterminewhether
or not a messagehasbeenreceivedsuccessfully. Although
this is not really fair, the sender(i.e. the client) hasno fi-
nanciallossif theserviceprovidersomehow doesnotcreate
andreturna proof of receipt.In this casehecannotusethe
serviceandcertainlydoesnotneedto payfor it. In thecase
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Figure 5. A leasing session

of the serviceprovider not generatinga proof of receipt,a
disputecanbesettledby askingthenon-repudiationservice
for thatspecificpieceof evidence.As it doesnot exist, the
disputeis settledeasily. In casethe serviceprovider gen-
eratesthe proof of receiptbut doesnot passit on to the
client, the client will be blocked from any further service
access.As mentionedbefore,this serviceaccessmustbe
securedby non-repudiationmethodsaswell. But because
proving thataservicewasreallyprovisionedis application-
dependent,we donot considerthis issuehere.Besidesthis,
creationandexchangeof evidenceshouldbewrappedin a
transaction.The transactiononly succeedsif both parties
acknowledgethereceiptof theotherparty’sevidence.

7. Implementation

To demonstratetheviability of our architecture,we im-
plementeda simpleprototype. It consistsof the proposed
setof Jini services,namelya non-repudiationserviceand
an accountingservice. For easeof implementationwe
droppedthetrustedtime serviceandput thetime stamping
functionality into the non-repudiationservice.We alsore-
frainedfrom implementingpersistency of proofsandbilling
records. Figure6 shows a graphicalrepresentationof the
Jini federationwhile all requiredservicesarerunning.

Our non-repudiationservice generatespiecesof evi-
denceby signing the datacoming from a client or a ser-
vice plus a time stampandissuerinformationwith its pri-
vatekey. A pieceof evidencecontainsthe datadescribed
in Section6.2. Thevalidity of a proof canbeverifiedwith

thecorrespondingpublickey of theissuingnon-repudiation
service.

Thebillable leasinginfrastructurewasbuilt on topof the
Landlordprotocolwhich is usedin Sun’s referenceimple-
mentationof Jini. To testour architecture,we alsodevel-
opeda storageserviceand an accompanying client. The
storageservice’s functionality is to storeandretrieve arbi-
trary namedobjects. Of course,the useof that serviceis
only possiblewhile a valid leaseexists.

Restrictingserviceaccessto times when a valid lease
exists requiresidentifying clientsuponeachserviceaccess
(i.e. function invocation). As the basicserviceinterface
doesnot have any methodto identify a client andasit was
our intention not to changethat interface,a different ap-
proachwas chosen. The storageservicedoesnot senda

Figure 6. Our prototype in action



simpleRMI proxy to its clients,it rathersendsan “intelli-
gentproxy”. Themain functionalityof thatproxy is to at-
tachauniqueidentifierto everyclient. Theidentifieris sent
to the proxy whenserviceaccessstarts,i.e., togetherwith
theBillableLease. Theproxynow sendsthatidentifier
backto theserviceprovidertogetherwith everyfunctionin-
vocation.Usingtheidentifier, theserviceprovidercanfind
the leasegivento the client andmake surethatserviceac-
cessis currentlyallowed.

8. Relatedwork

The OMG addedthe CORBA SecurityService[11] to
theCORBAservicesspecificationin orderto countercom-
mon threatsin distributed systems. As written in [9] it
could provide a high level of securityfor shared informa-
tion and shared applicationsin distributed environments.
Unfortunatelythespecificationof theCORBA SecuritySer-
viceincludesambiguitiesandgaps.Thespecificationof the
CORBA non-repudiationservice,which is declaredasan
optionalservice,describesthefunctionalityof sucha secu-
rity servicebut lacksinterfacedetailsandinteroperability.
Thegoodnews is that theOMG hasalreadyrealizedthese
insufficienciesandworkson modificationsandtheintegra-
tion of missingconcepts,e.g.,CORBA PKI or CORBA fire-
walls. NotethatCORBA Securityis nota lightweightsecu-
rity componentby nature,i.e.,we do not think it is suitable
for “thin” electroniccommerceapplications.

In the EU-fundedproject MultiPLECX [10] a generic
non-repudiationservicefor CORBA hasbeenimplemented.
Within this projectit hasbeenproposedto encodethenon-
repudiationtokensusingdigitally signedXML documents
specifiedby the proposedInternetstandardDigital Signa-
turesfor XML. The approachwasto provide a separation
betweenthe applicationbusinesslogic and the generation
of evidenceallowing non-repudiationsupportto be incor-
poratedinto applicationswith a minimum of programmer
effort. Thusthe interfacesdo not conformto the standard
CORBA SecurityServiceinterfaces. More detailscanbe
foundin [19].

Our architecturerelies on the mutual authenticationof
components.As communicationin a Jini federationis han-
dled by serviceproxies,eachservicemust implementits
own authenticationscheme,probablymakinguseof awell-
establishedsystem.Prior to performingauthenticationthe
clientdownloadsa serviceprovider’sproxy. This is a piece
of mobilecodewhich might not betrustedby theclient. In
[5] we describethedesignandimplementationof anarchi-
tecturethatallowsentitiesto establishbasictrustin proxies
andthereforein thecomponentssupplyingtheproxies.This
buildsabasefor thearchitecturepresentedhere.

Thispaperdoesnotdealwith how to establish,represent,
or enforcecontracts.[4] givesan overview of the require-

mentsfor electroniccontractsaswell ashow contractscan
be establishedand enforced. [12] usesXML to describe
thetermsandconditionsof contracts(called“trading part-
neragreements”(TPAs)). As contractsarewritten in XML,
they canbe electronicallyprocessedandexchanged.This
offers the possibility of automaticallyenforcingthe terms
of a contract.XML documentscanautomaticallybetrans-
formedinto objectsrepresentingthecontract.Suchanob-
jectcouldverywell serveasaContract objectasweuse
it in thispaper. Besidesdescribingtermsof thecontract,the
DTD describedin thatdocumentoffersthepossibilityof in-
cludingsecurityrelatedinformation,suchascertificates,in
acontract.

Electronic cashwas mentionedas one way to enable
anonymousserviceaccess.But, dependingon thescheme,
e-cashitself might not befully anonymous.[2] discussesa
numberof issuesrelatedto theanonymity of possiblee-cash
incarnations.

9. Conclusionand futur e work

In this paperwe discussedan architecturefor secure
billing of leasedservices. We identified a set of services
thatarerequiredto supportthis functionality andeaseim-
plementingservicesas well as clients. In addition, we
lookedat theinteractionof thecomponentsandfoundsome
drawbacks,like the unfairnessof the non-repudiationpro-
tocol. We think that this is acceptable,but further inves-
tigation is required. Although non-repudiationis an im-
portantissuefor electronicmarket places,a look at the re-
latedwork revealedthatthereis nousableandstandardized
non-repudiationservice,especiallyfor spontaneousenvi-
ronmentslikeJini.

As we focusedon the architecture,thereis still a lot of
work to do. Someof the next stepsare to integrate the
describedserviceswith an externalsecurityinfrastructure,
e.g.,SSLfor a securecommunicationchannel.As we rely
onpublic key cryptography, Jini hasto betied to aPKI. An
interestingpointwill beto introducefacilitiesfor thenego-
tiation of contracts.Besidesthat the anonymity of clients
andserviceprovidershasto beanalyzedin detail.

But evenif all theseproblemsaresolved,thereis still an
evenbiggerquestionto beanswered:is it possibleto built
a dynamic,spontaneouslynetworked systemthat is suffi-
ciently secure?Jini enablesdynamicinteractionbetween
componentsin a distributedsystem.Althoughour compo-
nentsdo interactdynamically, eachoneof themhasto have
aratherlargesetof apriori knowledge,especiallytheiden-
titiesof all othercomponentsit communicateswith. There-
fore, a large part of the spontaneityof Jini is sacrificedto
security. The challengeis to find a more favorabletrade-
off.
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